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m bo advertized there, which Mr. Incfies thought dements on either aide. [This tract is not far front 
only reasonable and proper. No additional ex- the railway station at Salisbury.] I propose tore- 
pense would be incurred, but the Surveyor Gene- convey this, tract to the Crown on being refunded 
ral took offence, and the advertising was restored th- purchase money, and the adoption by the Ae- 
to the Westmorland Times.] sembly of a Report from the Committee, reoom-

“Thie is the only instance in which I ever 
kinAv Mr. Smith to interfere.

••The distribution of advertisements was made 
by the Attorney General, without consulting the 
Surveyor General, until about twoyearsago.when 
the matter was taken up by the Government and 
arranged in a more methodical manner, after a 
good deal of protestation by the Surveyor Gene
ral. I told the Attorney General sever»! times, 
that I could not act without consulting the Sur 
veyor General. This was in particular cases, 
and tie case of Whitehead, before mentioned, 

of them. I remember mentioning, to the 
Surveyor General, what Whitehead wanted, and 
he scouted at the-idea, yet, after all, he bad to 
put tip with it, and Lay the whole amount.

••The Provincial Secretary and myself within 
the last three or four yeard, sometimes arranged 
the advertizing without consulting the Surveyor 
General. I have a pencil memorandum> of the 
Provincial Secretary on the letter file, directing 
to whom the advertisements should be given.
Latterly, the Attorney General has assumed the 
control of the advertising."

■‘The business of the C, L. Office must be done 
person must necessarily aa- 

The mode of transfer- 
When I attended the

V.VID-ENCE OP m INCHES ON "LAND- S*МоЙЙ

' JOBBING. Grand Falls sent me blank transfers, I think
J from inti trrelc those signed by Thibodeau and Sirois.( I wrote

Continued from last ck. ^ Sheriff ». to send me some blank transfers,
“As on additional proof that both the Attorney which ho did. It may be asked, what had the 

General and Provincial Secretary were perfectly Attorney General to do with this affair ? His 
cognizant of all these transactions, they have nlme does not appear. Tbe answer is, he paid 
imth repeatedly spoken to me. with reference to îthe money.
these Grants,' apparently from motives of mere „ j furnished Deputy Wilmot with tho names 
curiosity, but certainly not of reprobation. Iloth 0y ф.,,е parties who had signpd transfers before 
of them have also with myself examined plans of the tele. I think the other two, Steves and Stiles, 
these lands. ! . „ were furnished by the Deputy in Albert. Tliese

•‘‘Shortly after the return of the Provincial Sec- qve jot8 n,)W stand in tin) Cro*n Land Office, as 
r.-tary to office in 1657, he examined with mo the if ftose parties had each a claim upon a lot, by

• plan of Monteagte. I mentioned to him, how „,пя0п of their having paid the
' . much had been sold to speculators, and told him Attorney General, on paying the balance,

the rest would go in the same way. I told him and producing the transfers can at any moment
distinctly, it would all go to speculators. Г thon demand a grant in his own name, 
alluded to Block 14, Smith of tho Anaganoe. Yet There are two other purchases by .the Attar-

attempt wiy ever made to avert those results. General, one with four names. The differ-
1 have always noticed that when these matters pnce ;n this case was, that I gave him blank trans- 
were brought under the consideration of the pre- p,r8 and ho got them signed himself. Four of 
sent Government, they were always treated with th„ jot8 nrt> ;n the Shearman Settlement (East of 
t)ic greatest apathy and indifference. Blackwood) in Albert County. Tho transfers

. “ 1 hold here a letter from Robert Wat Ain, of W(,r0 8;„п(м| by Patriok Farrell, Michael Dugan,
St. Stephen. It appears ho had mot the Provin- pntvick Lilly, and Neil Coyle. The purchase 
ciol Secretary at Woodstock, on sdmo Railway was made in their names, on the 3d of April. 1800,
Excursion, and in this letter, ho informs me, the and thc Attorney General liimself, furnished 
Secretary had told him there was a bloek of most tbese names. Ho was anxious to get these lots, 
excellent land in the vicinity of the Railway in nud ti,..ro is not the slightest doubt he wanted the promptly and some 
Westmorland, which he (thc Pro. Sec.l would ,and for himself. sum- the responsibility,
purchase were he not connected with the Govern- ,.The next purchase of tho Attorney Genera mg purchases is not new.
ment, and advised him (Mr. W.) to buy it. t b tIiree hundred acres, in a tract lately surveyed Executive Council w tlrthe 1Land ««“s to 
produce this letter to show that the Provincial the Nackawick. It was sidd on the,first Tues- or fifteen years ago, the Executive woWtd ask 
Secretary knew these lands were every day fall- £ ltt8t mOQth, February 5‘,h, 18G1. Tho At-, the transfers were right, and pass *«"• ■“.r‘ 
lag into I he hands of speculators. [The original tnrnPV General told mo this land was for himself. Baillm s time they were settled in the Office, 
letter was handed to the Chairman of the Com- d ’ot m0 to bid it in for him. Ho has not paid out reference to tho Executive. Northumher 
mittee and filed.] , the money for it yet. We usually give a months “Applications would come from Nortliumber

“And now with regard to tho Attorney Gene- credit „fjr the sale at Crown Land Office. It land tor licences to cut timber on *4* 1 
ral. Ho mentioned to mo, that he wouldlike to „truok off m three lots to William Mann, servos ; they would be mit on the Schedule of
get some of the lands South of the Anagance. Tllomas Mann, and Fjinnomore Morton, tho Int- ppc^iT.nCoun'‘™"ll^\®®"d3erfoundleieure'
At his request, I entered applications for the land t j believe, Student in tho Attorney General's “ to stead over. domicil never f un ,
in fictitious names. This land is two or three or inclination, to deal with them. At last i- got
miles directly South of the Petitcodiao Station. j revived instructions from the Attorney Gen- tired off "polMjbUUy of answering promo Court room, in order to base-snore space
The Attorney General had i much conversation Ла1 to bid these lots m for him, which I did, at o\ pi • « wblch has been found tii work welb but very shortly afterthe proceedings commenced, 
with mo about it. I thought it was poor land but t]îe upset prioe. I did not know that the Attorney w —-tioa Шв to Rhow tiiafc while Petitions oemi the place became crowded. The Attorney фен- 
in a good situation, and for that reason desirable. Generai bad any thing to do with these loM, as ft. ,, 4 t0>h(, Tji(fl5t Governor, by all his titles, eral was again present, with many-other members-
I issued an order |«r its survey, which was exe- speoulator, nntilafter the Local Deputy (White- ’S*',, . . formality, vet very often no of the Government, and alee-all the Wdingmem-
onted, and then had the usual advertisement pnb- hvad)made his return of survey, although I sus- * .і _ CXCept шум/ I say7without at hers of both Houses, thus causing an emtire-sa»*-
lished, of all which he was aware, as I acquainted tedit, before the Attorney GeneraT avowed person ta^a^^u5il^yor&W*nathftt pension of business it» both branches, 
him with the facts, and told lnm it would bis interest, nndirequested me to bid for him. ? , not that ao^tude for the disposal of business Tbe examination of Andrew Inches was resumed, 
be necessary to instruct thè Local Deputy as “A Tract of Twenty-one Thousand acres (in .„courages a reference to him about ару He said “i have still important evidence-to-My
the purchase. I reipember distinctly a ctmversa- w,;iob these lots lay) had been surveyed for nc- avoided Mr. R. D. Wilim* before the Committee.
fmn with the-Attorney General as to the pnce he teal 8ettlemcnt, and the Surveyor General objeo- ‘bit* the* “ bélier business eai ncitv. and “My situation on 25th February last, was that 
would giro, in case of competition : and he said ted t(> anv of them being offered for sale by anc- c ] offiifo of Surveyor General' there1 of Chi'ef Draughtsman in the Grown Land Offibe.
luo would not go beyond the npset price. 1 here tioDi aB th-у would bo bought ity speculators, and necessity for the subordinate officer assn- I held the same appointment under Mr. Baillis and
worn other parties, my partners wishing to obtain the lands looked up. The Attorney General con- . si/much responsibility, ns at the Mp, Saunders. 1 am bow a Deputy Surveyor,
the same land, and they had no idea of lotting it tended that it ought to be done, as tho quantity nig - " т 11вУнг saw a num work harder but never act. I am net a Local Deputy. 1
pas# at that rate, nor did f myself care to let it had been npnlic4 for a year before the survey of p Wilmot did while in the Crown Land Mr. Ferguson, ot Restigouche, gave mo Were--
slip. I could not explain t» the Attorney jene- tbiH Tract hod been ordered. 1 lie Surv eyor in writing to use his name, to get land, and have
rill how I stood in the matter. When the day of Gonvral tohl me he was opposed to this and ex- 0 .ппnonce of delfty on the part of the the grants issued to him. I never-purchased-an
sale arrived, the Local Deputy, msting № agen p,rF8ed much feeling upon the subject, bi-oause . nfiWrs^u -re it inimv conflicting oases are acre und»r the Labour Act.
for both parties, kneoked the land down- to that had been decided ii* Council that these lots L , ,„: i‘ d . and „ ri,ference to the Law Offi- “Be twetn 1840 and 1845,1 purchased from prl- 
party which advanced on the upset pnce and Pboold all bo soil for settlement, without excep- > , ’ to tho Attorney General, is, vate parties about 3,000 Acres near the Atooe-
ivotIû have given oousiderably more, it nocessa- tion- v-rt,!,]lv an indefinite nostnonememt. and some- took, from the Crowaby auction, about 200 Aerea-
ry. The quantity of land was.i50 acres, and it .,Tlia.biock ordered to be surveyed was 10.ГЮ0 m^0"nts L, n dcmnl of justice. It is a jest in in the name of G. A. Munro, and 567 acres in my
was knocked down to Hugh Smyth. [Mr. Inches acn,„ . but thc deputy surveyed and returned 21,- [ nfT- timt a reference to the Attorney Gen- own name. Also, in 1840 Thought 200 Acres id
being asked who was Hngti Smyth,. repBedl that (w() aRrps Tlie Deputy (Whitehead) delayed ppal0Jnds thematter to the “dead file’’-there Queen’s County, in the name of G. A. Munro, at. d
it was a name hk« the rest.] Wilmot of balls- j.;n big survey until the very Inst moment., fr 130 Acres, same year, in Carloton. All these
burv was the Local Deputy th»t sold the an . untd ]ie was threatened that Deputy Davidson 13 “ Th ‘is another matter in connection with lands have been resold, except one small lot. A
He acted under my instructions, in this ay. 1 sent, Jfho did not proceed with it. The * ^ Land Office, I wish to mention. We small tract was bought near-Coe agne, but aft êt
re rote him two lottors—one for the Attorney Gen p^pc|! 0j- t|d3 dolav was to cntiso a suspension of № .. , , t0 l_ow whether in a nar- winds I allowed it to be taken by another party- .
entiL and the other for myself an par ners, ree nearjy ац the lumbering operations on the Nnck- aTf , district wo have nny deputies or not'. I “I know of twelve Lots being sold on the- road1 
"pt tSu 4"d‘ r< Sitthm when the awick River this season. The Surveyor General „.„^„„^ісиїагіу to the County of Sunbury. This between Tobique and Grand Falls, to different

•• fho Executive Council wa e e declared the Deputy should never bo paid for 0^тіп„ ^ indecision, and the Surveyor Genl. individuals under tho instalment systém, for a Mr.
return of sale was received by nm. surveying more than the 10.000 acres ordered. I ^ havjn "tlmt „eight in tin- Council he ought to Armstrong of St. John. The purchase money-has
wish to speak personally v th the A j wid, derisively, that he would In paid’ My ren- nndKit u a great drawback to the working o( not been paid, and of course no grant was issue*
oral on the subject, I sent .nm ma -, > мш were, that I knew from experience, a little There is the County of Gloucester, Tho sale was made three years ago, and the lands
the land had been sold at an advance, пі i e ;mportanity by the Depnty would proem e him bis ith one Deputy removed, and no other appointed; are thus -ocked up from the pubfic. There are
that matter dropped. pay. When tho deputy brought in his r-tum of (.e, D-mutv removed persists ill acting, hecuuso numerous traets in the same way. The lefads 1

-• In his next transaction thq Alt У , survey, he gave thc Attorney General as his au- h has „„ successor, 1 may as well state frankly resold, as just mentioned, gave me a profit of about
was more fortunate.. Atbis reque , p _®S- thority for exceeding his orders. This is bnt an J01 ,vhich is, that e«e member for Glouces- £800, and when I get the balances due met will •
tar him m the parish of Mouedon, t instance of the way in which the Surveyor Gene- recomnM.nds one person, and tho other opposes ,amount.to £10001 This profit is irrespective of
and seventy-five acres in tho v . ral has been interfered wiUi by other members of . Ai j done, :md now long complaints „thcr lands more recently bought-by me.
ont persons, ^ heyaro, Christian Stoves, John ^ RoVt!rnment. . come foun parties who applied for lands long ago,
M. Stiles, Charles Mc9utty, • • ••'When Deputy Whitehead's claim fbr the sur- , r nt]1jll„ can be dona. The land salesdn Gluu-

SS me; vevwiis presented, the amount was found to ho ^Jaro^uspendedhy this inaction, and wantc#
;ret *»; General furniIhedP me with the very large ; l,e also claimed compensation for ex- dl,ciaiull in.tile Executive.
money1 f wrote out transfers for these parties ploring a Road ; and he pleaded, as-hishonty^ t now my land purchases. Піего uroj 
monejr. 1 wrote to „hhm a note written bÿ me, under the dnectwn of the | f h win-».- examples I merely
ЖГ кй Х» transfers7! handed Attorney General as to the route, baword'.e ” ”d l contend there is bo “moral guilt" in 
to the Attorney Gteè ral with the receipts of the said he had been in oentinuaUommumcation with b h land „bicli may so appearto ...anv, 1 
Local Deputy Lr the first instalment on each lot. the Attorney General, and acted under his d.rec- mnkp ^Jrvation8 M to its propriety m ,m officia
I nut all these papers in one envelope and handed tfons. , .. . If ,md puWic point of the view, and I o<* suy.
I put all ttiese papera n____  ^ j have- no “The Surveyor General then uirected that it J, . officers of the Govt, are connected witht.bthasthemnore7 On раутеГоі the remain- such a thing should be nnain attempted, I should ^l^Officera, ^ nn(]kuew to a

• r Z‘ r:nd production of the transfers, net act withouth.s special d,rectums. certain extent, what was goingіттщтшшттшon the 4th of May, 1858, but no second id (}{l)rJertr, by direction of the Hon. Albert Smith, have consented t) give Monteaele
m^Thei*transfers were^proonred by me for the to Lon^iSg^^e "composing the best land W
^.ГеУтС°т7^^ега^гГи8Ги£в eafe in the part of the County near Sackville, to settlement in that District, and conns. У
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linage, have added largely to 
!. and are prepared lo execute 
Head Stones, Monuments, 
tie Pieces, Table Tope, ete., 
ad all kinds ;of out stone for

mending that course.
" When before tho Executive Council a-few 

days sinee the Hon. Albert Smjth hinted at* th* 
possibility of escheating the lands I hold, I said, I 
was quite prepared to meet any question of' that 
kind. Tthen also said, there was three 
open to the Executive. They could, and should, 
make a fhll enquiiy as to the purchases, and thy 
details of each. Tliey could pass an order to pre
vent such doings in future ; and lastly (1 said 1C - 
respectfully ) they could dispense With the ser
vices of Andrew Inches.

In conneotiftn with the above proposition* It 
beg to му that I am not indifferent ton dismissal 
from «position I heve occupied this twenty five 
years, which ha - rendered me more famifiarwita 
all the details and duties of the Crown Land Of
fice, than perhaps аюу other man in the Previnoe- 
Had there been an Order that I should have ns 
connection with Crown Lands,I would neither di
rectly or indirectly, while in the publie service, 
have interested myself in the slightest degree- in 
theirpiirohase, analiave farther treed myself from - 
all coanectfcm withi Agencies. A practice has- 
gro'wn up, of allowing olerks in the Crown Hand 
Office to act as Agents for purchases; or-persons. 
having business with tho Deportment, whieh Г 
think nighly objectionable. My own emolument* 
in this way during the past year, was between 
£50 and £76, but on an average of the lastdive or 
six years, caanot have amounted to less t ban £J00 
a year. Ті* Attorney General deolmed- asking- 
Mr. Inches any question at this stage of the- pro
ceedings.

The hoar of five havingra-.rived, and the com
mitteehaving worked steadily nearly seven heurs,, 
fhrther proceedings were adjourned until Satur
day morning at ninyo’olock.

. Saturday, March 2d.
Tbe Committee met this morning in the Su-

course*
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“A grnn( issued te the Hon. S. L. Tfflej, on 
3d September, 1855, fcr 400 acres, nhnnvfi mil y 
and a half from the Railway. Also,/ a grant in 
Studholm. K. C., dated March 26, 1858, for 7Ù0 
acres ; this is about nine often miles from *the 
Railway. Anotlier grant on April 3rd. 1858, for- 

Salisbury, West.morland County. • 
On the 7th April 1858, another grant for 300 acres 
in Studholm. K- C., and a further grant on the- 
llith Aprii, 1858, for 280 acres, adjoining land 
granted to Robt Shires, in Studholm. t

“All those lands were sold at auction, tinder' 
applications made in fictitious names; tyit I - do 
not think Mr. Tilley had anything to do witlj the 
applications, or knew of them. They were made 
by Deputy Arnold, at his request, for the- Stud- 
holm lands. For the Salisbury lands, the -appli
cations were made by me, at Mr. Tilley’s request, 
in order to bring them to sale. I know of no other 
lands belonging to Mr. Tilley hut these ; the whole- 
quantity is 2080 acres, and the purchases were all :i
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